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PREFACE 

1 

Th1s volum~ marvs the start ot a new publ1cat1ons ser1es that 
w1ll document the t1nd1ngs ot researchers on beans !fhaseglus 
vulgar1s1 1n Atr1ca Most ot the ant1c1pated publ1cat1ons w1ll 
be the proceed1ngs ot workshops held to assess the status, tuture 
needs and methodolog1cal 1ssues ot research 1n selected top1cs 
that constra1n product1on or product1v1ty ot th1s crop -across 
much ot Atr1ca These occas1ona! meet1ngs ot spec1al1sts trom 
nat1onal and 1nternat1onal research organ1sat1ons torm 1 part of 
the act1v1t1es ot the pan-Afrlcan bean research 1network, and 
serve to st1mulate, focus and coord1nate research efforts 

1 

The network 1s organ1sed by the Centro Internac1ona! de 
Agr1cultura Trop1cal <LIATJ through three 1nterdependent1 reg1onal 
proJects tor the breat La~es reg1on ot Central Afr1ca, tor 
Eastern Afr1ca and for the SADCL/Southern Atr1can reg1on Some 
worlshop proceed1ngs w1!l tave more of a geograph1cal focus 
h1ghl1ght1ng research progress across many dlSClpllnes w1th1n a 
small group ot countr1es 1 

Support for the reg1ona! proJects and these workshops comes trom 
the Canad1an Internat1onal Development Agency <CIDA>, the Sw1ss 
Development Looperat1on <SDCJ and the Un1ted States Agency tor 
Internat1onal Development <USAIDJ 

Further 1nformat1on on reg1ona! research act1V1t1es on 
Atr1ca 1s ava1lable trom 

beans 
1 

1 

1n 

Reg1ona! Loord1nator, ~ADCL/LIAT Reg1onal Programme
1

on Beans 
1n Southern Afr1ca P O Bo~ 2704, Arusha, Tanzan1a 

1 

Reg1ona! Coord1nator, LIAT Reg1onal Programme on Beans, 
P O Box 6/ Debre Ze1t, Eth1op1a 

Coord1nateur Reg1onal CIAT, Programme Reg1ona! pour 
1 Amel1orat1on du Har1cot dans la Reg1on des Grands 
Lacs, B P 259 Butare, Rwanda 
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Workshap ObJect1ves 

!he purpose ot the workshop was tor the pr1nc1pal bean tly 
workers to meet and develop a coord1nated research strategy on 
th1s pest Although bean tly does not occur 1n Lat1n Amer1ca, a 
lot ot wor~ has been done 1n Afr1ca and As1a, but conclustons are 
contltcttng probably ma1nly due to spec1es dttterences émphas1s 
w1ll be on 1ntegrated control w1th concentrat1on on host plant 
res1stance DJA stressed the small, 1nformal nature ot the 
workshop, to encourage free d1scuss1on and debate !he wor~shop 

was separated 1nto 10 sess1ons over three days, w1th one day 
devoted to a fleld tour S1nce th1s was posstbly the largest 
group ot bean tly spec1al1sts ever to meet 1t was 1mportant that 
a full record of the d1scuss1ons be prepared trom wh1ch spec1f1c 
recommendat1ons may emerge 

D1scuss1on leaders were named tor each sess1on and rapporteurs 
were appo1nted 

Opentng Sess1on 

~art1c1pants were welcomed 
Loord1nator/Patholog1st, LIAl 
Append» > 

and 1ntroduced by U J 
Arusha (f-ull addresses 

Lesar Lardona 
N Stuart Irv1ng 
Ep1mal1 l<o1nange 
Jul1a l<ornegay 
J1m Moyer 

ICL) 
<NSI > 
1 Ef > 

~ntomolog1st LIAI 
Entomolog1st, E~AD 
Bean Loord1nator1~reeder 
Bean Breeder LIAl 
Landdlan Wheat feam 

TARO 

Al len 
1n the 

Colomb1a 
Zamb1a 
Tan;:an1a 
Lolomb1a 
Tanzan1a 

John Nder1tu 
Ferede Negas1 
Amos Oree 

( J f ) 
<JM> 
<JN> 
<I-N> 
<AlJJ 

PhD student Entomolog1st 
~ntomolog1st IAh 

ILIPé, l'enya 

A>el Panse 
J Barry Sm1thson 
N S Talekar 
Feter Trutmann 

<APJ 
<JBS> 
<NST> 
1 F 1 > 

~ntomolog1st M1n1stry o+ 
Agr1culture and ~orestry 

PhD student formerly LIAT 
Bean ~reeder CIAl 
Entomolog1st, AVRDC 
1-atholog•st C!Al 

Eth10p1a 
Uganda 

Lolomb1a 
Eth10p1a 
fa1wan 
kwanda 

The workshop was hosted by the Tanzan1a Agr1cultural Hesearch 
Organ1sat1on ITAhOl, through the lanzan•a-Lanada wheat proJect at 
Sellan Research Stat1on Arusha and the Tanzan1a Bean Programme 
JM descr1bed the development ot wheat research ter northern 
Tanzan1a, and the gradual evolut1on ot Sellan as TARO s Northern 
Research Inst1tute wh1ch wlll also I'Jorl on o1lseeds gra1n 
legumes and ma1ze 

Tanzan1a Sean Programme 

In absence ot EK, DJA br1etly descr1bed the h1story and current 
status ot bean research 1n Tanzan1a 

Work was neg11g1ble betore 1ndependence and concentrated ma1nly 
1 
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on cann1ng 
product1on 
expatr1ate 

beans ter 
ter Europa 

t1rms 

export, but expanded 1n the l~bOs Seed 
was very 1mportant, but was controlled by 

Food bean research dates back ¿Q years fhere are now three 
1nst1tut1ons 1nvolved the largest 1s TARU based at Lyamungu, but 

1 

w1th a network ot stat1ons throughout the country, Uyoie 1n the 
Southern H1ghlands w1th Scand1nav1an support, the largest 
research stat1on 1n Tanzan1a, and boko1ne Un1vers1ty ot 
Agr1culture 1n Morogoro, fundad by a USAID Gollaborat1ve kesearch 
Support ProJect 1n coliaborat1on w1th Wash1ngton State 
Un1vers1ty, wh1ch has been 1nvolved for 5 years 1 

1 

1 

Recent moves a1m to develop a coord1nated programme among the 
three 1nst1tUt1ons 

SADCC/CIAT Reg1onal Bean Programme 
1 

Descr1bed by DJA From March 1987, the SADCL/LIAT Reg1onal Bean 
Programme 1s based at Sel1an, w1th tund1ng trom the Lanad1an 
lnternat1onal Development Agency <LIDA> Th1s new reg1onal 
proJect w1ll worl very closely w1th two other reg1onal bean 
proJects the Gredt Lales Reg1onal ProJect 1n1t1ated 1n 198~ w1th 
fundlng trom the SwlSS üevelopment Corporatlon, and thel castern 
Afr1ca proJect started 1n 1984 w1th JOlnt tund1ng from the Un1ted 
States Agency ter Internat1onal Development and LIDA rhese 
proJects wor~ w1th nal1anal programmes and are 1ntegr~ed ta 
share spec1a11sed resources fh1s worlshop was ene such J01nt 
act1v1ty 1 

1 

1 
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&ess1on 1--Llterature 

Lea~ dlscussant Amos Uree \AUJ kapporteur ~arry bmlthson \JBbl 

lhe purpose 
l1terature, 
1ntormat1on 

ot th1s sess1on was to d1scuss the 
and eÁchanoe b1bl1ograph1es and 

ava1lab1l1ty 
other sources 

o+ 
ot 

AU descr1bed the contents ot an abstract ot the l1terature on 
bean tly 1n Phaseolus vulcar1s prepared by hlmselt and buy 
Hallman at L!Al dur1ng a v1s1t 1n 1984 The abstract 1ncludes 
references up to 1984 lt covers the three spec1es of Uph1omy1a 
\Q_ phaseoll, Q_ sRencerella and Q_ centrosemat1sl o+ wh1ch Q_ 
spencerella 1s the most 1mportant 1n Afr1ca SubJects 1nclude 
taxonomy d1str1but1on and host

1
range \1nclud1ng a comprehens1ve 

table by countryl, and b1ology--ma1nly trom worl ot Greathead 1n 
Afr1ca and others 1n As1a and Austral1a !t 1s notable that leat 
punctures are ma1nly tor teed1ng and not ov1pos1t1on w1th 
ev1dence that the upper sur-tace 1s pre-terred tor ov1pos1t1on but 
the lower surtace can be used 1n untavourable weather cond1t1ons 
Damage est1mates range up to lOU/ Lontrol measures stud1ed are 

o chem1cal \ma1nly seed dress1ng but also spray1ngi 
cultural \ma1nly sow1ng-t1me 1nte.tat1ons tend1ng to be 
reduced dur1ng wet per1odsJ 

o host plant res1stance \mechan1sms and res1stant mater1als 
1dent1f1edJ 

o 
o 

b1olog1cal control \paras1tes 1dent1-t1edl 
1ntegrated management \suggest1ons onlyi 

and 

A b1bl1ography has also been prepared by Asho' tarel 

Other rev1ews and b1bl1ograph1es 1nclude 

o A LAB document cover1ng 11t-rature trom 1913 to the mld-
1'160s 

o A book to be au~hored by Dr N S lalekar ent1tled Beantl1es 
e~ Gra1n Legumes 1n the lrop1cs and publ1shed by AV~UL/ 

'••l eys Eastern fhe book covers Q_ phaseo11 , !d._ 
spencerella, Q_ centrosemat1s, Melanagromyza soJae, 
and tl_ dol1chost1qma, and 1ncludes 300 reterences !t 
covers 1dentlf1cat1on of spec1es and teed1ng hablts, and 
conta1ns a seven-page table l1st1ng hosts by country ~1rst 

draft to be t1n1shed January and second by March tor 
publ1cat1on 1n ó months, but more l1kely by the end ot 1~81 
Ava1lable through AVRDL 

All part1c1pants were requested to l1st the papers that they have 
not been able to obta1n and request them from LlAI 1nclud1ng 
Annual F.eports and worl not tormall y reported Uutreac..h sta++ 
have obv1ously the best chance ot obta1n1ng these documents 
dur1ng the1r travel A copy ot the lamb1a report tor 1~8~-~6 was 
suppl1ed kecent worl of ~arel does not appear 1n the abstract 
prepared by Oree dur1ng h1s v1s1t to ClAl, but 1t was agreed that 



1t was more 1mportant to complete 1t 
reterences lt was noted that worl 
breathead 1s not torwallv reported 

than to awa1t ~dd1t1onal 

1n Uganda suD•equent to 
1 

Usetul publ1cat1ons are 
1 

1~81 ~r1nc1pau ~nnem1s 

LaLs d Hfr1gue Lentrale 
de Lultures de !..;e_ teg1on de

1
brandes 

September 1981 l~H~U 

Lr~ ~ests ~ lanzan1a and the1r Lontrol 1 l::fohlen E 19/
rubllshed by 
Looperat1on 

Verlag ~aul Parey, F-ederal Agency tor Econom1c 

lngram W F\ 
Handbool 

lrv1ng N b and broome, k E 1973 Pest Lontrol 
UDA/Botswana Govt, Govt ~r1nter Gaborone <re+ to 

~ gbaseol1 1n cowpeal 

lnternat1onal 
!:Jepternber 

Lonterence on frop1cal Entomology 
1986 Na1rob1 Abstracts S11 P 1L 

_,1 
L 

August-b 
124 

1 

Ol1nda H t 19/9 Jntluence ot the bean tly ID1ptera 
Agrornyz1dae1 on the performance of rrench beans lrhaseolus 
vulgar1s L 1 and sorne aspects ot 1ts chem1cal control 1n 
lenya Mbc thes1s, Un1v Na1rob1 

1 

bpencer k A 1985 East Atr1can Agrom1z1dae ID1ptera1 turther 
descr1pt1ons rev1s1onary notes and new records Journal ot 
Natural H1story 19(5) 969-10L7 Dep ot l::flolog1cal Sc1ences, 
Un1vers1ty of LAeter Un1ted ~1ngdom 

Tale~ar, N S and Lhen D b 1985 lhe Bean E1Y Pest Comple~ ot 
Trop1cal boybeans !n boybeans 1n lrop1cal and Subtrop1cal 
Lropp1ng bystems AVF\DL 1 

Af noted that l::fayer have a computer1sed data retr1eval system and 
he w1ll contact them on h1s return home 

Lonc!us1ons 

lt was agreed that tare! and Oree should cons1der merg1ng 
two publ1cat1ons to be pursued w1th A 1an Schoonhoven at 
The meet1ng noted the urgency o+ complet1ng th1s document as 
as poss1ble The LAB b1bl1ography w1ll be photocop1ed 
d1str1buted A photocopy ot second dratt ot the Ta!evar 
woLtl d be prov1ded 1 alelar w1ll request photocop1 es 
reterences he has not seen trom LIAT 

the1r 
C.lAT 

soon 
and 

boo~ 

o+ 

There was sorne dlSCLtSSlon of the screen1ng ot ClAl germplasm and 
breed1ng materldls 1n Ta1wan Th1s had been underta~en by NbT 1n 
response to a request from van Schoonhoven 1n 1978 No 
res1stance had been +ound 1n E_ vuloar1s two E_ cocc1neus 
access1ons <G ~5VL~ and G _,bv_,t,¡ were h1ghly res1stant None ot 
Reg1onal Beantlr kes1stance Nursery <RBFF\N) entr1es 1 were 

6 



1 
res1stant begregat1ng populat1ons 1n Lurrent t1eld tr1als had 
suftered h1gh losses dueto Fyth1um and F<h1zocton1a kes1stant 
L cocctneLlS had been used 1n crosses and populat1ons be1ng 
screened 1n breat La~es 

\ 
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Sess1on 2--Specles ldent1f1cat1on 

Lead D1scussant 
<DJAJ 

~tuart lrv1ng tN~l> Happorteur Dav1d Allen 

fhe purpose ot th1s sess1on was to d1scuss the relat1ve value ot 
larval pupa! and adult character1st1cs 1n the d1st1nCt1on ot 
Oph1omy1a phaseol1, Q_ spencerella and ~ centrosemat1s lhe 
follow1ng 1nformat1on 1s a synthes1s ot d1scuss1ons held 1n the 
conterence room t1eld and laboratory over two days rhe sess1on 
also addressed procedures ter collect1on and despatch ot 
spec1mens ter 1dentltlcat1on and the need ter tra1n1ng 1n 
>dent1f1cat1on methods 

Adult characters 

NSI stressed that Dav1d breathead s class1c paper tBull Ent 
~ 59 541-561, 1~681 rema1ns a v1tal reterence and h1s 
draw1ngs of gen1tal1a are an 1nvaluable gu1de to 1dent1flcat1on 
Adult male fl1es are used by lrv1ng 1n preterence to larvae and 
pupae fhe techn1ques he has developed, among much other usetul 
>nformatlon, ar~ be1ng wr1tten up for publlcat>on, perhaps 1n 
Bull Ent Res 

Q_ centrosemat1~ 1s d1st>ngu1shable trom the other two spec1es by 
the shape of the orb1tal tr1angle wh1ch 1s equ1lateral 1n g_-

1 centrosemat1s and more elongated 1n ~ phaseol1 and ~ 

spencerella lhe se~es of all three spec1es are read1ly 
1 d1st>ngu1shable the male has a bulb-l>~e structure at the t1p ot 

the abdomen whereas the temale s abdomen 1s tapered and 
truncated, thus 

1-lb 1 

The ov>pos>tor valve ot females 1s useful but not-an- easy 
character to d1st>ngu1sh spec1es Nbl preters the use ot the male 
aedeagus 

W1th a t1ne d1ssect1ng needle a small scalpel knd a ~60 
b1nocular d1ssect1ng m1croscope cut off the abdomen and tease 
away the bulb !1n 70/ alcohol) and the aedeagus W>ll come away 
w1th 1t lhe aedeagus of ~ spencerella 1s sol1dly ch1t1n1sed 
throughout !F1g 2a> whereas that ot Q_ phaseol1 <wh>ch 1s less 
d>st>nct>ve> 1s less heav1ly ch>+1n1sed !F1g 2b> The aedeagus 
ot Q_ centrosemat1s has two t1ny sp1nes at 1ts t1p w1th small 

1 teeth beh1nd them <F>g ~e> 

For 
bag 
1 1 
hour 

ldentlflcat>on collect 
and leave tor adults to 

NSl w1th pract1ce 

8 
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many stems, place them 1n a cotton 
emerge lhe sev rat1o •s: clase to 

1s able to 1dent1ty lCJll adults per 
1 



Pupal Characters 

Jt was concluded that the pattern and 
sp1racle ot the 3rd 1nstar larvae and 
F1g 1 1n !alelar and Lhen 1985> 
handle, so pupae are preterable 

pos1t1on o+ the poster1or 
pupae are d1agnost1c \see 
Larvae are d1+f1cult to 

t-16 3 

In both Q_ phaseol1 and \!__ spencerella there are 8-9 sp1racle 
open1ngs 1n rather large sp1racles <t-1g 3a>, whereas 1n Q_ 
centrosemat1s the sp1racles are smaller and three-lobed <F1g $bl 

For our t1eld v1s1t we collected both Q_ spencerella \much the 
locally predom1nant spec1es 1n northern Tanzan1a at the t1me ot 
our v1s1tl and Q_ centrosemat1s la s1ngle pupa>, wh1ch we 
exam1ned and conf1rmed th1s d1~t1nct1on We d1d not f1nd \!__ 
phaseol1 <although th1s spec1es 1s prev1ously lnown trom northern 
lanzan1a1 

Pupal Colour 

Atter scept1sm had been eYpressed \because colour changes 
somewhat w1th maturat1on and paras1t1sm> 1t was concluded that 
pupal colour was 1ndeed a use+ul character although 1t was not 
as rel1able as gen1tAl1a JN bel1eves that Q_ spencerella 1s 
cons1stently blacl tend1ng to be paler on 1ts ventral surtace, 
close to the stem Etoth Q_ phaseoll and Q_ centrosemat1s are a 
transl ucent yell ow1 sh brown, darl er towards the t1 ps 

Ov1pos1t1on and Larval t-eed1ng S1te 

Q_ phaseol1 probes and ov1pos1ts 1n the leaves, whereas Q_ 
spencerella and Q_ centrosemat1s ov1pos1t d1rectly 1nto the stem 
fhe presence ot subep1dermal larval m1n1ng 1n the stem 1s 
character1st1c o+ Q_ phaseol1, larval feed1ng ot the other two 
spec1es 1s not eas1ly v1s1ble 

Identlf1cat1on Key <Larval and 1-'upal Lharactersl 

1 

2 

Fupae blacl poster1or sp1racles w1th 
8-9 open1ngs relat1vely large no 
m1n1ng canals V1s1ble subep1dermally 

Pupae translucent yellow1sh brown 

Poster1or sp1racles o+ pupae large w1th 
8-9 open1ngs, larval teed1ng m1nes 
v1s1ble subep1dermally 

9 

Q_ spencerella 

\!__ phaseoll 



lhree smal1 lobas on poster1or sp1rac1es, 
no m1n1ng cana1s v1s1b!e eYterna!!y on 
stem 

1 y_ centrosemat1s 

lt was agreed that the type o+ 1dent1+1cat1on method adoptad 
depended on the purpose There was a need to establ1sh w1th 
certa1nty what spec1es occurred 1n any g1ven reg1on and season, 
and ter th1s gen1ta11a preparat1ons were necessary lhereatter, 
cruder methods o+ 1dent1+1cat1on were sat1s+actory 

Lollect1ons ter ldent1t1cat1on 

Mark R1tch1e !Nat1ona1 Museums, Na1rob1l has o+fered to rece1ve 
and pass on collect1ons to the Commonwealth lnst1tute o+ 
Entomology (LlEl 1n London There are two advantages to do1ng 
thls we would bu1ld-up a central repos1tory of spec1mens from 
the reg1on 1n Na1rob1, and the ldent1f1cat1on serv1ces o+ CIE 
would be trae v1a th1s route 

lt was suggested that dead adults be sent 1n gelat1n capsules, 
dead larvae and pupae 1n alcohol, at least unt1l an entomolog1st 
1s appo1nted te the LIAT team 1n Arusha The entomolog1st should 
v1s1t both AVRDL and ClE 

Tra1n1ng 1n ldentlf1cat1on 

rhere are p1ans te run a tra1n1ng course 1n Malaw1 1n 
a1med at research techn1c1ans trom the SADCC reg1on 
o+ Oph1omy1a 1dent1t1cat1on cou1d be covered by 
Nder1tu Th1s was agreed not1ng that there rema1ned 
s1m11ar tra1n1ng 1n other reg1ons o+ Afr1ca 

10 
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bess1on 3--Blology and lmpcrtance o~ Oph1omy1a spp 
' 

Lead D1scus=aot N S lale~ar \Nbll kapporteur Lesar Lardooa \LLI 

The group rev1ewed past aod present lnowledge o+ the b1ology aod 
hab1ts o+ Uph1o~ spp lhe cooseosus was thnt a ta1rly good 
~oowledge o+ the bas1c b1ology o+ the beao +ly 1s ava1lable 
More or less deta1led accounts o+ the behav1our aod damage o+ the 
~oowo spec1es have been publ1shed 

However areas 10 wh1ch more stLtdles would be oeeded were 1deot1t1ed 
~ome o+ these are 

1 lhe populat1on dynam1cs o+ the three spec1es throughout the year 

~ Spec1es compos1t1oo as attected by qeograph1cal areas aod 
alt1tude bood 1n+ormat1oo has been obta1oed 1n Lamb1a but more 
stud1es 10 other areas are oeeded 

3 Determ1nat1oo o+ carry-over potent1al o+ plant debr1s as well 
as m1gratory capac1ty of the spec1es yources ot 1ntestat1on 
need to be 1dent1t1ed 

4 More 1ntormat1on 
management pract1ces 
+actors that ought to 

1s needed on the et+ect o+ 
on bean +lr popul-.tlons 

be cons1dered ere 

d1tterent crop 
bome ot the 

4 1 Lrop a=soc1at1ons \1n part1cul'r the bean tree legume 
assoc1at1on 1n hwandal 

4 ~ Lrop rotat1ons 

4 ..5 ~lant1ng dates as related to pea~s ot adult 
\see recommendat1ons bess1on 4 1 

emergence 

~ fhe consensus was that more stud1es should be conducted on the 
eftect ot env1ronmental tactors on bean tly populat1ons and 
damage 

6 fhe group also recommended a study to quant1ty y1eld losses due 
to Q_ phaseoll and ~ spencerelta 

1 Apart +rom breathead s publ1cat1on on the b1ology 
damage of ~ soencerella l1ttle has been publlshed 
recommends +urther stud1es on these aspects 

and nature ot 
lhe group 

F1nally 1t was suggested lhat bean tly damage be cons1dered as a tactor 
when on-+arm tr1als are planned 

11 



Sess1on 4--Sampl1ng and Collect1on Methods 

Lea~ D1scussant Ju!1a Kornegay (JKI Happorteur Barry Sm1thson (JB~l 

lhls sess1on 1s an e>tenslon ot ~ess1on 3 espec1a!!y 1n relat1on 
to d1str1but1on surveys 

Many samp!1ng methods have been eYam1ned 1n la1wan ~creen1ng 1s 
done only 1n the autL<mn when bean t!y populat1ons are hlgh 
l::.valuat1on 1s now concerned so!e!y w1th larval and pupa! numbers 
at 5-ó weels atter sow1ng ln later stages, when pupae are 
d1tt1cult to count damage scores are also done lhese correlata 
well w1th larvae and pupae numbers ~amples are talen tw1ce at 
4-ó wee~s atter emergence rhree weels 1s too soon and beyond ó 
weel..s 1s too late--•n the autumn season 1n la1wan flower1ng 1s 
not yet started at ó weel..s f-unctures on un1"t·ol1 ol1 ate le aves 
are not well correlated w1th larval and pupa! numbers W1th 
small plots lU plants per plot are sut+1c1ent w1th la-ger 
plots 3U plants are necessary 

fhe screen1ng system 1n Ta1wan 1nvolves source blocks o+ 
SL<sceptlbles sown 3 weel s befare test l1nes tollowed by weell y 
sow1ngs o+ rows ot test l1nes p~rallel to source blocks 

lóUO ClAI germplasm and breed1ng mater1als sown late 1n Mell assa 
(Eth1op1al have been evaluated by damage scores and pupa! counts 
Pupal counts are t1me consL<ml ng and not correl ated Wl th damage 
scores For adults, ~eep pupae 1n v1als w1th mo1st paper and 
musl1n l1ds 

ln Zamb1a keep1ng 
have been tr1ed 
cond1t1ons are wet 

stem p1eces 1n petr1 d1shes 
bul there are problems 

bamples are now reta1ned 

+or adult emergence 
w1th moulds when 

1n musl1n bags 

rhe relat1ve mer1ts ot lar>al and pupa! counts and adult 
emergence as 1nd1ces o+ re~•stance was d1scussed ~dult 

emergence may be sat1sfactory ter small numbers ot plots and 
prov1des 1ntormat1on on paras1t1sm f-or larger numbers ot plots 
larval and pupal counts may be eas1er Stagger1ng of sow1ng 
dates (as 1n fa1wan1 allows t1me tor evalL<at•ng large numbers o+ 
mater1als However the two method!E> are unl1lely to correlata 
because adults are already emerged at the t1me o+ collect1on and 
fa1lure ot emergence due to larvae slarvat1on ~ercent emergence 
may 1nd1cate antlblOSls Numbers o+ adults emerged are 1mportant 
1n terms of bu1ld up of 1nfestat1ons 

Sample s1zes are not based on stat1st1cal cons1derat1ons and may 
need to be adJusted Also, s1nce Lnsects are not evenly 
d1str1buted place o+ collect1on may be 1mportant For e<ample, 
edge rows wh1ch are otten used may sutter trom border ettects 

lt was agreed to des1gn a tr1al to evam1ne correlat1ons 
pupal and larval counts, adult emergence, damage scores and 
y1elds, and the 1mportance o+ sample numbers and methods 
lambla l::.th10p1a, and ~rusha, lanzan1a1 
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~or screen1ng 1ntormat1on on temporal changes 1n popu!at1ons 1s 
v1tal lrapp1ng adults 1s one way ot acqtur1ng such 1ntormat1on 
Numbers relate to sources o+ 1ntestat1on Lrota!ar1a er!anger1 
1s an alternate host 1n Eth1op1a At LlAl Headquarters Empoasca 
are be1ng trapped us1ng meta! boxes SO > 30 y 15 cm w1th s1des 
coated w1th Tac-Trap or Tanglefoot, heavy res1ns !w1!l need 12 
l1tres/year1 

ln Syr1a agromyz1ds are most attracted to b!ue but yellow traps 
other 1nsects also The cho1ce of the colour yel!ow, and traps 
set at three he1ghts !50 1U<J and 150 cml both 1n bean crops and 
1n fal!ow on research stat1ons were suggested Res1n can be 
coated on p!ast1c str1ps tor ease ot remova! and soaked 1n 
benzene to loasen 1nsects, wh1ch can then be stored 1n 70/ 
alcohol for eyam1nat1on Lounts to be done wee~ly A problem of 
confus1on o+ bean fly w1th other Agromyz1ds was noted Th1s wor~ 
has been publ1shed and cop1es o+ publ1cat1ons w1ll be prov1ded on 
request to LC 

Bean tly 1s known to d1apause 1n w1nter 1n Egypt and other 
spec1es d1apause 1n the trop1cs It has not been tound 1n plant 
debr1s 1n the dry season 1n Zamb1a lt was agreed that further 
stud1es ot these aspects would not be very usetul Destruct1on of 
crop res1dues 1s lnown to be a good husbandry pract1ce and should 
be encouraged 

Lonc!us1ons 

1 fr1a! to be des1gned to eham1ne samp!1ng and data co!lect1on 

L AdLtlt trapp1ng to be conducted at selected !ocat1ons to study 
temporal d1str1bL1t1on ot bean tly 

3 Intormat1on on sources ot 1ntestat1on 1s 1mportant but stud1es 
ot p!ant debr1s are not JUStltled 

l.i 



Sess1on 5--Chemical Control Use and Abuse of lnsect1C1des-
Past Exper1ence and Futura Prospects 

Lead 01scussant N S 1 al ekar !N!:> Ti f\apporteur Peter Trutmann !PT> 

The top1c was 
1nsect1c1des had 
appl1cat1on, and 

1ntroduced not1ng that research 
taken place 1n the torm ot seed 
fol1ar sprays 

Past research exper1ence was d1scussed 

on the use of 
treatments, band 

In lamb1a, aidr1n and d1eldr1n have been tound effect1ve and have 
been emphas1zed, however these were now be1ng phased out 1n 
favour of organophosphorous compounds where poss1ble A number 
ot chem1cals have been used the most ettect1ve ot wh1ch were 
endosulfan carbofuran and p1r1m1phos-ethyl !!Cll l:.ndosulfan 
seed treatments were as etfect1ve as a!dr1n but had the advantage 
of low to~1c1ty, and were read1ly ava1lable due to the cotton 
1ndustry It was used ata rate ot lu g ot 50/ wp per lg seed 
lt was appl1ed as a wet dress1ng dr1ed and sown as soon as 
poss1ble because the treatment depressed germ1nat1on 

Carbofuran was also effect1ve but was less favoured due to 1ts 
system1c nature, an untavourable tra1t where bean leaves torm 
part of the local d1et Plrlmlphos-ethyl produced e cellent 
results as a seed treatment, but was d1scont1nued because 1t was 
unava1lable 1n lamb1a An emuls1f1able concentrate was found 
less etfect1ve than the wettable powder The advantages of 
endosulfan are 1ts low to>1c1ty and 1ts pers1stence wh1ch 1s 
long enough to control bean tly follow-up stud1es on th1s 
compound were regarded as worthwh1le 

At AVRDC 1n As1a tol1ar appl1cat1ons have been used, because a 
so1l of pH 7 renders so1l treatments 1neftect1ve after as l1ttle 
as 1 week In contrast, 1n lamb1a so1l pH 1s very low !4 ll-5 5> 
The use of follar treatments 1s not teaslble because farmers 
could not atford the equ1pment and because ot the negat1ye 
eftects on paras1tes wh1ch are h1ghly 1mportant 1n bean fly 
control 1n Afr1ca Monocrotophos, tol1net d1methoate and 
1sodr1ne have been e am1ned Monocrotophos was the best but was 
very tox1c 01methoate was the on!y ettect1ve compound w1th low 
to~1c1ty lt was noted that because farmers 1n Afr1ca do not use 
chem1cals, th1s 1s an excellent opportun1ty to use b1olog1cal 
control 

In Eth1op1a both seed treatments and so1~ band1ng have been 
1nvest1gated 1n the past pr1mar1ly w1th aldr1n 4U/ and 
carboturan 35/ ec The latter was tested at rates ot 15-~5 g/lg 
The h1ghest rate was found to be phytoto>lC Th1s year seed 
treatment tr1als have started aga1n w1th these treatments 
aldr1n, carbofuran, safrot1n endosulfan 50/ wp and promate 
!L1ba-Ge1gyl us1ng z1lex as st1cker ln1t1al observat1ons showed 
good v1gour w1th endosulfan treatments as good as those treated 
w1th aldr1n 1 
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Jn the breat La~es reg1on worl us1ng 1nsect1c1des started 1n 
1985 when a number ot chem1cals were evaluated tor thelr 
etfect1veness and tor use as seed treatments Lrushed pyrethrum 
tlowers llndane ~/ wp d1methoate and aldr1n were used 
S1gn1f1cant etfects on 1ntestat1on and v¡gour were observed on!y 
1n the aldr1n treatment H1gh to/1c1ty of the aldr1n made 1t 
unt1t tor use by tarmers Further .-esearch 1n Bu.-undl by f.l 

Autr1que us1ng 3 g l1ndane 25/ wp per ~g seed gave prom1s1ng 
results by .-educ¡ng 1ntestat1on to n1l however y1e!d was not 
recorded ln add1t1on, d1az1non 1n comb1nat1Cm w•th a number ot 
tung1c1des 1s be1ng evaluated 

Loncern was vo1ced about the use ot l1ndane because 1t~ use has 
been severely restr1cted 1n many 1ndustr1al1zed nat1ons due to 
the pers1stent nature ot the compound and env1ronmental hazards 
assoc1ated w1th 1ts use lhere were cla1ms that 1t had been 
found to be carc1nogen1c lt was agreed that 1t th1s cla1m could 
be susbstant1ated, worl would be abandoned However the 
chem1ca! has very tavourable t.-a1ts such as ve.-y Jow oral and 
dermal to>1c1ty and very low cost lt the carc1nogen1c1ty 1s not 
substant1ated test1ng a!ongs1de mo.-e to~1c, but Jess pe.-s1stent 
chem1cals such as endosultan 1s wa.-ranted 

p.-oblems 1n 
ln Ta1wan 

The pers1stent natu.-e o+ l1ndane could cause 
subsequent seasons where .-oot-crops are grown 
brea~down ot ve.-y pe.-s1stent chem1cals such as DDI 
rap1d than 111 temperate env1ronments !l coLtld not be 
1n the so1l atte.- a yea.-

was more 
detected 

Recommendat1ons to.- a standardt~ed tr1a1 were made 

1 Endosu!tan 5ll/ wp 
1 ll/ = 10 g/1 g 
o 5/ = 5 g/~g 

ll 1 1 = 1 g/~ g 
ll 05/ = ll 5 g/1 g 

2 Compare w1th local pract1ces 
3 Factor1al wet and dry t.-eatments 
4 S1x repl1cat1ons 
5 Random1zed bloc~ des1gn 

Shou!d other chem1ca!s be 1nc!uded 1n tr1als-> Suggest1ons we.-e 
p1r1m1phos, neem, and BPML 

Recommendat1ons tor tr1al observat1ons we.-e 

1 Phytot0>1C1ty and stand count 
2 Stem damage <cracl1ng at th1F"d t.-1tol1olate lea+ stage> 
3 Percent plants w1lted atter emergence and at .-egular 1ntervals 
4 Percent stem lodg1ng 
5 Use ot 2ll p!ants to.- adu!t pupal and la.-va! counts 
6 Use of 1ll rows pe.- plot tor observat1ons 
7 fwo rows to.- sampl1ng and two outer rows to.- bo.-ders 
8 Collect1on of y1eld data 
9 Late plant1ng 1s recommended 
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f.\greed s1tes 

1 Mel~assa Eth1op1a 
L f.\wassa f:.th10p1a 
.3 - Rubona F\wanda 
4 t l soz 1 l:lurund1 
5 Mse~era Zamb1a 

D1scuss1ons on Neem 

1 Neem appeared to be a very prom1s1ng lnsect1c1de to evaluate 
further +or bean fly control because 1t 1s a natural product 
~arel has shown 1ts ettect1veness as a tol1ar treatment fhe 
act1ve 1ngred1ent has bPen 1solated wh1ch opens the 

1 

way tor 
synthet1c product1on and commerc1al1;:at1on Dr Sayena should be 
contacted at IRRl Apparently they have large amounts o+ the 
extract Other mer1ts ot neem are 1ts system1c nature non
to:<lClty to humans and common occurrence 1n Atr1ca 

1!6 
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Sess1on 6--Cultural and B1olog1cal Control 

Lead D1scussant N S lrv1ng (NSlJ happorteur Feter Trutmann (flJ 

The 1mportance of cultural and b1olog1cal control 1n 
1ntegrated pest management system together w1th res1stance 
chem1cal control was stressed These components may 
espec1ally 1mportant 1t 1t 1s cont1rmed that y1eld 1ncreases 
1nsect1C1des can only be obta1ned w1th add1t1on ot n1trogen 
1+ h1gh levels ot res1stance are not tound 

Cultural Control Recommendat1ons 

an 
and 

be 
Wlth 

or 

1 Early plant1ng t1me, to avo1d peak 1ntestat1on per1ods 
Problems w1th the recommendat1on are the phys1cal constra1nts on 
farmers 1n terms ot labour and pr1or1ty allocated to beans 
d1rectly after the f1rst ra1ns The need to def1ne peaks 1n bean 
fly populat1ons was agreed 

2 Rotat1ons w1th non-hosts 

3 Intercropp1ng such as ma1ze/beans 

4 Mulch1ng espec1ally tor y_ soencerella and Q_ centrosemat1s 
dom1nated reg1ons, 1n areas where mulch1ng mater1als are read1ly 
ava1lable, sutf1c1ent labour 1s present and 1f str1k1ng 
d1fferences are v1s1ble 1n such target areas 

5 H1ll1ng or so1l mound1ng to encourage advent1t1ous root 
format1on, or as a barr1er to hypocotyl 1ntestat1on It was 
regarded as benef1c1al to conduct a study on the eftect o+ t1me 
of h1ll1ng on the sever1ty ot bean tly attack A study 1n Rwanda 
has shown that h1ll1ng S1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased plant surv1val but 
had l1ttle effect on sever1ty o+ 1nfestat1on 

B1olog1cal Control 

H1gh levels ot paras1t1sm have been tound on Q_ phaseol1, 
1nd1cat1ng that 1t may play an 1mportant role 1n regulat1ng thls 
spec1es It 1s 1mportant not to establ1sh a strategy heav1ly 
or1entated to chem1cal control 

The ma1n paras1te 1s Op1us phaseol1, wh1ch was tound on a h1gh 
proport1on of Q_ phaseol1 and on about 10/ of Q_ spencerella 
Euco1l1dea 1mpartus lS the ma1n paras1te ot y_ spencerella, but 
1t 1s not very eft1c1ent or 1ts ettect1veness 1s dens1ty 
dependent It appears that Q_ spencerella 1s not etfect1vely 
controlled by paras1tes However 1t 1~ poss1ble that other 
paras1tes eA1st 1n other reg1ons and even other cont1nents such 
as As1a and that these could augment the eff1cacy of b1olog1cal 
control However becaus~ Q_ spencerella has only been tound 1n 
Atr1ca 1t 1s unl1lely that paras1tes w1ll be tound elsewhere 
The potent1al of 1ntroduc1ng e'ot1c paras1tes was d1scussed and 
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1t was agreed that LIBC should be contacted to see what they 
recommend 

1 
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Sess1on 7--Host Plant Res1stance Underly1ng Mechan1sms 

Lead 01scussant N ~ !alel-ar \N~f l happorteurs Amos Oree <AOl 
Dav1d Allen <OJAl 

lt was stressed 
acceptable method 
var1et1es However 
had been tound 1n 
spec1es 1s l'nown 1n 

Tr1chome Dens1ty 

that the cheapest and env1ronmentally most 
ot bean tly control 1s the use o+ r&slstant 

no good source ot res1stance to Q_ phaseol1 
beans, although rel1able res1stance to th1s 
mung bean <V1qna rad1atal and E_ cocc1neus 

In ~ rad1ata, h1gh tr1chome dens1t1es on leaves and stems were 
tound to be negat1vely correlated w1th ov1pos1t1on punctures o+ 
~ phaseoll and Q_ centrosemat1s, respect1vely ~es1stant 

var1et1es have tw1ce the tr1chome dens1ty of suscept1ble ones 
fhe number ot larval m1nes and pupae were also less 1n res1stant 
var1et1es ln la1wan lea+ ha1r1ness has been eYam1ned among 
bean l1nes trom ~IAl but l1ttle d1fference has been found It was 
noted that 1n worh w1th Empoasca Lal1forn1a L1ght Red ~1dney 

does have a s•gn1t1cantly greater tr1chome dens1ty than other 
bean cult1vars 

P1gmentat1on and L1gn>f>cat1on 

In Q_ ~encerella stem characters are l1~ely to be more 
1mportant than lea+ characters Stem p1gmentat1on and perhaps 
part1cularly the degree of l1gnlflcat1on may prove 1mportant lt 
wa~ noted that w1th many 1nsect pests purple p1gmentat1on 
appears not to relate to res1stance A student proJect m1ght 
eYam•ne var1at1on 1n l1gnlf1cat1on, us1ng cross-sect1on1ng and 
sta1n1ng lt was concluded that 1t was premature to cons1der 
mechan1sms ot res1stance unt1l we/had greater conf1dence 1n 
sources 

lolerance 

In Zamb1a, tolerance 1s measured by the number ot tl1es that 
emerge from 1nfested plants A 161 cons1stently y1elds fewer 
tl1es but there are no s1gn1f1cant correlat1ons between the 
number o+ fl1es emerg1ng and seed y1eld lolerance should be 
evaluated under heavy populat1on pressure The necess1ty to use 
protected plots 1n tests to cdhf1rm tolerance was emphas1zed 

1 
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Sess1an a--screen1ng far Res1s~ance: Tr1a1 Des1gn and 
Nursery Managemen~ 

Lead Dtscussant Barry Smtthson lJBSl Rapporteur Davtd Allen <OJAl 

JBS outltned the key questtons 

1 Can we obtatn the unttormtty and level of tnfestatton requtred? 

2 Can natural 1nfestat1ons be relted upan, or are they too 
unreltable? Can natural 1nfestat1on be better mantpulated 1n 
screen1ng' What frequency of suscept1ble spreaders are 
requtred, and what should be thetr d1str1but1on throughout the 
nursery? Should the spreaders be pre-sown? Should 

1

the test 
l1nes be sown relattvely early or late to maxtmtze tntestatton ? 

3 What stage of test1ng 1s under cons1derat1on? Do we opt for 
s1ngle rows 1n mass screen1ng, and large plots later 1n the 
screen1ng sequencer 

4 If 1t ts not poss1ble to mave natural 1nfestat1on adequately 
un1form, 1s 1t poss1ble to develop methods of mass rear1ng and 
tntest art1t1c1ally? 

5 Whatever approach 1s taken, 1nfestat1on W1ll not be absolutely 
un1form But can we rect1ty patchy d1str1but1on by better tr1al 
des1gn, such as augmented des1gns and netgrbourtng plot' des1gns0 

ln conf1rmatory screen1ng, latt1ce des1gns would
1 

1mprove 
1 

1 

prec1s1on 

b We should a1m at standard des1gns at thts Workshop 

1he Use of bpreaders and btaggered Plant1ngs 

The use of a s1ngle standard suscept1ble var1ety as an 
1nd1cator 1n tr1als or staggered planttng 1s advocated 10 

Tatwan lf the test !1nes have a lower 1ntestat1on t~an the 
spreaders 1t 1s not clear what to conclude Pre-sown spreaders 
may act as traps and are therefore protect1ve rather lthan the 
reverse as 1s the 1ntent1on The mer1t of pre-sown spreaders 
therefore rema1ns unclear and concern was expressed at the 1dea 
of spreaders act1ng as a trap 1 

ls there a need tor spreaders at al!? One poss1b1l1ty 1s tor 
pre-sown spreaders be1ng cut out after sow1ng the test 1 mater1al 
thus forc1ng the tly on to the test l1nes Cutt1ng out can 
1ntroduce error tf us1ng staggered planttng, but beans 1 could be 

1 sown as a green manure and ploughed-1n betore sowtng test ltnes 
lt was agreed that unt+ormtty was more tmportant than merely 
tncreastng 1nfestat1on per §g Staggered planttngs also tend to 
be confounded by envtronment, because ot seasonal changes, and 
yet 1t was accepted that staggered plant1ng was normally 
unavotdable because of the large humbers of l1nes to be 1 evaluated 
1n mass screen1ng 
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F1na!ly, 1t was conc!uded that sp~eade~s cou!d be el1m1nated 
because natural 1ntestat1on could be managed adequate!y prov1ded 
botl'l suscept1ble and pa~t1a!ly ~es1stant checls as 1nd1cato~s 

be 1ncluded at ~egu!ar 1nterva!s among the test mater1al ln 
sequent1al screen1ng a good ent~y may be p1c~ed out and sown 
aga1n 1n a subsequent sow1ng 

Cho1ce ot S1tes as Hot Spots to~ Fa~tlcLila~ Uph1omy1a spp 

The 1mportance of the prev1ous h1story of f1elds on research 
stat1ons was emphas1zed T1m1ng ot p!ant1ng at a s1ng!e s1te can 
strongly 1nfluence the spec1es that predom¡nates w1th obv1ous 
1mpllcat1ons for sc~een1ng 

The tollow1ng st~1k1ng ~eve~sa! 1n spec1es compos1t1on 1n two 
success1ve plant1ngs was observed at a s1ngle s1te <Mse~eral 1n 
Zamb1a 

Q_ phaseoll 
Q_ spence~el!a 
Q_ centrosemat1s 

F1rst 

871 
1<./ 

u 

becond 

u 
96/ 
4/ 

It was conc!uded that to~ an 1n1t1al mass sc~een1ng two 
contrast1ng s1tes 1n lanzan1a <Sellan and Morogoro) should 
suff1ce S1tes fo~ a conf1~mato~y nu~se~y m1ght be those used 
fo~ the Reg1onal Bean fly Hes1stance Nursery <~BFRNI 

T~1al Des1gn 

The p~oblems 1nhe~ent 1n mass sc~een1ng 1nc!ude seasona! (because 
all the mater1al may not always be evaluated at one t1me1 and 
s1te etfects (because the land a~ea 1s otten !argel Two 
solut1ons to these prob!ems were the use of augmented des1gns and 
nea~est-ne•ghbou~ analys1s In augmented des1gns, test ent~1es 

are random1zed grouped 1nto blocls (of about ~u-5u, depend1ng on 
total numbe~ and f1eld s1zel then a set ot checks <2-51 a~e 

randum1zed w1th1n each blocY The chec~s are then analyzed as a 
random1zed b!ocl and the SE so der1ved used to assess d1fterences 
among unrepl1cated test l1nes lh1s 1s perhaps useful 1n 
staggered plant1ngs the performance ot test l1nes can be 
adJusted by the dev1at1on ot thG mean of the checls 1n the sama 
plot f~om the mean ot a!l the chec~s 

If 1t 1s poss1ble to repl1cate, then 1t 1s poss1ble 
nea~est- ne1ghbou~ analys1s 1n wh1ch each plot 1s 
accord1ng to the performance of ne1ghbour1ng plots 
pos1t1on depend1ng o~ plot shapel Outl1nes ot these 
were d1str1buted 
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Sess1on 9--Putat1ve Sources of Res1stance, and a Scheme for Evaluat1on 

Lead D1scussant Jul1a ~ornegay (J~J Rapporteur Dav1d Allen (DJAI 

Sources 

Tentat1ve data from the fiBFRN and other screen1ng suggest that 
the follow1ng l1nes do have part1al res1stance and/or tolerance 

A 62* 
A 14* 
(:, 5653* 
<Ecuador 299) 

Lons1stently res1stant, 1n terms ot number of 
emerg1ng, lodg1ng, and y1eld tMsekeral A /4 
p1cVed out at AVfiDC and G 5653 also 1n Eth10p1a 
Also res1stant at Morogoro 

A s::* 
BAT 85* 
BAT 121U* 
G 5660* 

A 161* 
A 5711* 

(:, 4489* 
G 4485 
XAN !OS 

G 35U23 
G j!:JU75 

Ev1dence of tolerance <Msekera and Morogoro) 
BAT 85 p1cked out also at AVRDL 1 

Var1able pertormance A 161 perhaps res1stant to 
Q_ phaseol1 and suscept1ble to Q_ spencerella 

<Mseleral, but was suscept1ble at Morogoro 

Var1able at Mselera XAN 58 perhaps tolerant 

E._ cocc1 neus fies1 stant to Q_ phaseol1 (AVRDCJ 

* Entr1es 1n the F1rst fiBFRN 

All of the t1rst seven 1n the above l1st had been used 1n crosses 
(and 1ntercross1ng, to ra1se the level of part1al res1stance1, 
and 1t was agreed that the F2 should be SLtbJected to bean tly 
pressure, select1ng for y1eld 

Evaluat1on Scheme 

borne heated d1scuss1on revolved around what mater1al should be 
evaluate9 Ult1mately, 1t was agreed that there was mer1t 1n 
lool..1ng at Ltnlmproved germplasm access1ons such as a subset 
(of about 13UU l1nesJ representat1ve of the total genet1c 
d1vers1ty held at CIAT as well as Afr1can landraces, and 
advanced breed1ng l1nes emerg1ng from CIAT headquarters An 
acc1dental screen1ng, conducted th1s season 1n Eth1op1a of 
genet1cally d1verse mater1al from wh1ch severa! prom1s1ng l1nes 

1
had been 1dent1f1ed was descr1bed 

An approYlmate scheme for evaluat1on was proposed 

Stage 1 Mass Screen1ng <germplasm, landraces, advanced l1nesl 

A1m to evaluate ~OUO l1nes per season unrepl1cated Two 
contrast1ng s1tes e g bel1an and Morogoro, des1rable, 

1 
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Stage ~ 

Stage _, 

btage 4 

but 1og1st1ca11y d1ft1cu1t ~erhaps two contrast1ng 
seasons at one s1te m1ght be adequate to prov1de 
pressure aga~nst both ch1et Oph1omy1a spec1es ~rom 

these trials attempt to 1dentxty groups o+ materxal 
w1th apparent res1stance and then request more ot same 
groups J~ sugge~ts xmproved Lar1ocas Muiat1nos, 
~ra=•lxan and Me 1can hlghland sma11-~eeded t~pes 

Lonfxrmatxon Nursery 
1 

5u ent~1es ~ repllcattons Une or two s1tes 

Reconf1rmat1an Nursery 

Mult1locat•ona1 
cages wxth the :: 

Art1t1c1al challenges 1n 
spp xndependently at Selxan 

screened 

kB~~N <later chanoed to AB~~N 
hesxstance Nursery¡ 

the Atr1can ~ean ~lf 



Sess1on 10--Tha Rag1anal Baan Fly Ras1stanca Nursary 

Lead D1scussants Stuart Irv1ng <NSI> Rapporteur 
Cesar Cardona <CCI 

Bar~y bmlthson 
1 IJBSI 

1 

Purpose ot RBFRN was to concentrate attent1on on 
In1t1al entr1es were not necessar1ly res1stant, but 1 

ava1lable from ex1st1ng 1ntormat1on 

Des1gn 1 

1 

bean 
were 

fly 
best 

F1eld plan not appropr1ate to some s1tuat1ons 
cho1ce of t1eld arrangement to cooperators 

Need to leave 

1 

Treatments 
1 

1 

Protected treatment should be 1ncluded Four 1 unprotected 
repl1cat1ons are essent1al Two repl1cat1ons protected Reduce 
to 16 entr1es and use a latt1ce des1gn Enclose endosulfan for 
treatment of seed for protected treatments 

bamples 

1 

In1t1ally 1t was proposed to sample lO plants, but thls was 
reduced to 5 to reduce the worY load Sample lO plants per plot 
at 20-25 and 30-35 days after emergence TaLe every f1fth plant 
from each of the two outer rows of each plot, 1nclud1ng the 
protected repl1cat1ons 

Records 

Rate above-ground damage on scale o+ 1-9 to be establ1shed by 
1nd1v1dual cooperators, but scale to be descr1bed 

1 

Rate stem damage and advent1t1ous root1ng on 1-9 scale on both 
samples accord1ng to d1agram CF1g 4> prepared by PT 1 and Ala1n 
Autr1que IISABU, Burund1l 1 

FIG 4 

Record pupal and larval numbers 
of plant1ng store stem p1eces 
adult emergence 

an both samplas At second t1me 
1n su1table conta1ner to record 

1 

ldent1fy spec1es based on pupal, larval, and adult 1 

character1st1cs 

Assess v1gour by +resh we1ght of sampled plants 
1 

1 
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!<ate 1nc1dence seve~1ty and Jodg1ng at plant g~owth 
\m1d podfllll 

stage 1<8 

Do stand count at p~1ma~y leat stage 

Assemble compound sdmples of 
Jocat1on and each sampl1ng date 
to CJAl entomolog1st 1n A~usha 

Ent~1es 

Om1t G 5/:0.1, G 4489 

Locat1ons 

:O,ll pupae and ::.u adults t~om 

~eta1n 1n /ll/ alcohol and 
ea eh 
send 

Aut~1que al~eady has two nu~ser1es one at V1so:• and ene at anothe~ 
s1te 1n Bu~und1 Send two ter March sow•ng--f 1so:1 and Mosso 

f..wanda Za1~e and Uq<nda--none 

Ethlop>a--A set has been rece1vPd and w1ll be mult1pl1ed 1n d~y 

season and g~own at Aw,ssa and Mella~sa 1n 1Y8/ Um1tt1no tou~ 

dropped 

fenya--Une set on pto\lSlOn ot a perm1l and add~ess to send 
d1rect Sow 1n lona ra1ns ~t Nat1onal Aor1cultu~al L~bs 

lanzanld--lwo sets ter Arusha and Morogoro 

Zamb1a -Old set al~eady sent lo ~emove thP e cluded l1nes 
New f1eld bool to be suppl1ed t~om C!Al 

Llmbabwe- Une set fa~ sow1ng 1n m1d-January at Gweb1 

Afte~ th1s season, ~espons1b1l1ty to be the LIAI ~eg1onal entomolog1st 
1n A~usha 
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• 

Clos1ng Sess1on 

Proceed1ngs to be prepared and sent to attendees and absentees 
The structure of the workshop has been sat1sfactory and 111111 
result 1n assembly of much use+ul 1nformat1on Ident1f1cat1on 
problems were resolved It 1s 1mportant to understand b1ology 
gaps have been h1ghl1ghted--the source o+ 1nfestat1on--and plans 
made to overcome them 
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Append1x 

1 

BEAN FLY WORKSHOP ARUSHA, 16-20 NOVEMBER 1986 

PARTICIPANTS 

Dr Dav1d J Allen 
Fatholog1st/keg1onal Coord1nator 
SADCC/CIAT Reg1onal 8ean ~rogramme 
p 0 I::.<Ol' 2104 
Arusha 
TANlANIA 

<Telex 4-lOó CANWH1 TZI 

Dr Lesar Lardona 
Entomolog1st Bean Frogram 
CIA1 
A A 6713, Cal1 
LOLOMBIA 

<1elex 05769 LIAT LOI 

Mr Stuart Irv1ng 
Entomolog1st 
Gra1n Legume Research feam 
Mselera ~esearch Stat1on 
F P Bo~ 51o08Y Ch1pata 
ZAMBIA 

<Tele>. 63060 E.FAD ZAI 

Mr E.p1ma~1 Ko1nange 
Breeder/Coord1nator 
Bean Programme 
TARO-Lyamungu, 8o~ 3004 
Mosh1 
TANZANIA 

(fele>. 43088 LOI::.<OT TZ 
Attn TARU-LYAMUNbUI 

Dr Jul1a ~ornegay 
l::.<reeder l::.<ean Program 
LIAT 
AA ó713 Lall 
COLOMBIA 

<TeleA 0576Y LIAI LUI 

Dr J1m Moyer 
Weed Se 1 ent 1st 
Tan-Can Wheat ProJect 
P O Bo>. 6160 
Arusha 
TANZANlA 

< Tel ev 4 . .d l>6 LANWH T 1 Z1 
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Mr J Nder1tu 
~hD btudent \bean tlyl 
lLIFI:. 
P U .t:fov 30/72 Na1rob1 
f ENYA 

<Telex 42053 ICIPE fEl 

Ato Ferede Negas1 
Entomolog1st 
Lowland Fulses Research ~rogramme 
lAR, Nazret 
I::.THIOFIA 

\Telev 21548 lAR ET 
Attn IAR-Nazretl 

Mr Amos Oree 
MSc Student (bean flyl 
Sololne Un1vers1ty of Agr1culture 
P O Box 3llll5 Morogoro 
TANZANIA 

\Tele 55308 UNIVMO TZJ 

Mr Axel Panse 
PhO Student !var1etal m1 turesl 
CIAl 

/ A A 6713 Call 
COLOMBIA 

Dr J B Sm1thson 
Breeder 
SADCC/CIAl ~eg1onal Bean Frogramme 
P O Bon 2104 Arusha 
TANZANIA 

!Tele' 42106 CANWHT TZl 

Dr N S Talekar 
Entomolog1st 
AVRDC 
P O Box 44 Shanhua 
Ta1nan 741 
TAIWAN 

\Tele< 7356U AVRDCI 

Dr Peter lrutmann 
Fatholog1st 
ClAT heg1onal rrogramme on Beans 

1n the Great Lales 
lSAR-~ubona 

BP :;:.:;,'7 l:tutare 
RWANLIA 

!lelev 6U4 FUB BTE RW 
Attn ClAII 
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lnv1tees unable to attend 

rrOT Ashol ~arel 

Lrop Sc1ence Departmenl 
~o~o1ne Un1>ers1ty OT Aor1culture 
F U !:<o ~uu~ 

Morogoro 
ranzan1a 

llele 5~-UB UNlVMU ILJ 

IJr Al ·n n AL<tr 1 que 
l~A!:<U 

E:!F 9~ 

f:CLtJLtmbur-a 
!:lurundl 

Dr Mari R1tch1e 
Department of ~ntomology 
Nat1onal Museum 
f- U Bo 4U658 
Na1rob1 
l<"enya 
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